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Mv HEART ami
My HUSBAND

Adi'lo Garrison's New Phase of

Revelations '

of a Wi fe

BY TENTH, SAY

CREDIT EXPERTS

Members of Associated Retail-

ers Consider Resolution to

Lnd Bad Accounts.

xr,:
1 1l JUM?Don't gamble on getting coal

The
Value-Givin- g Prices
on Rugs of Superior Quality

T IciY is our (.pol l unit y to secure r how iul V ill mi nis: at a
vh:c rli.tt ;il'i'oils v mi n siihst.mt i.nl snvitip.

The bitmMtthly iiicrtii'K of the
sonaled letairs' riedit depart

ment, iu-h- l at the Hotel I oval last
in.tht. pi, nod to he the host at
tendr, and most e n liusiat :c held
in the history ot t h r oi slain at inn
More than lOil w rt e in attendance.

A. I Havens ot the Havens lo.il
I o, ptcsidcd SpcCkhcs bv John
Krnurdv. ptosideut of the 1'tPtrd
M.Ors X.iiMM, il bank, and I'.

loss, ii, nunasin ot the wholesale
citiht hinraii ot tbnaha. lollnwcil
a il inner ' in the i i ooni, l i

Kennedy spoke on " Finances," Mr.
I iosscn on "t i rdi ts."

A t c s ii n on cirdit svsteni-- ,

was iiilioiliired hv J. Me!calie,
piovid"' that whincwi anvoite ;ip
plies tor i i cd.it the nndet siaiidini."
sh.i'l he h,it ,,11 hills contracted
shall he paid the month Pillowing

All-Worst- ed ,

WILTON

Why Madge Spoke of Her Heart to
Lillian.

It vt.i worth the faKr-'i.-.i.- l

to mi' Lillian's ry--
s lo-- c their

!tcrc, stt.itiictl loot, at tnv uotiK.
i "( l do you mean that!" she
'ol. and thi'n addcl nuitt itely : "Ot
intiise. on do. Lanl'it, (lc.ic hut
it i:i oiit.v keevv

She Mopped, anil a I'ttlr sliivci
tan t h ' ouuh In r t anii-- .

it she
ill mil to me, her hamU cut spi rail,

hot l.nf, iimuMv so (till ot' calm

'Vet Kth. WOtk'tig co'tvtiKivelv.
"It - hern an obc'ion vv'tlt me

!,,!c!y dairy's rimiitiu back," she
-- ai't vv i.Uv. "I mi hint in every
i,iw.m h , hear his toot-tcp- s m eveiv

bte.ikirij ot a twin. Oh, M.ulte,
llioitsht could hear it, hut I can't.
I ran t take iron into tin life as.itu."

"( M ri'ttKP vnn can't." sa'd in
inn nio-- t nittei-i- o fact tones. "o

.,.. lv.it von would cvrt hr CjniNotir
C'lirMiL' i I" think i1 il It their was
no min i irason ananisl it lull must
; (.'i-nl- pi h' r."

j I point, d to Ma'io" pla"'c hap
ip.lv on the IiimiIi I knew , well

i i . . i. .... i i .

V 'i "' :

5-
Automatic burner fits any house heating sys-
tem and burns oil which is always plentiful

svsA.i
V sS.(.

ill I ' t 9x12
--V - - '1

the .Month ( the put base, and thai
ml. etlift ,vki .iL'teed U'lon th,V

tlc if sue naij sjioKrn 'it thoiiloits
aloud what hail lieen no tiit-nd'- .

npnil wbrn ''f li.vl piiiIo a''e1 her
chih to 1 " n! i v r as she sent hrr
av.iv to pl.it' In yhiurvsr he ha, I

Li r

a. 'mints sh.(ll be paid each and
miv month betvMfu the nt-- t and

Mi. M a !fr, in Ips i esobit
oi .posed that the ' ' ot I he month
he known among all i cl.n'ci s as
"pa v v mil libs da ." ami h,i I all
accounts nol paid upon that d.'
be . la ssi. itp as .net rlue.

"Phis p. line with the puipose
of the recent hrili werh caiiip.'oe"

'

M M'ti a'tc s.i'd " Th- - iimnmlteen Wis "i i hatgf ot hint week

,.l'ii;lli .f I I Jtr- - I 'tiftervvood 1IC

it though 1 ha(t hern ni ppt
'siia,''v'.C her shp was rnistaku m his
'n'.-rhtv- - ''ad brought vo i'l'v before
'!ret t'ie .u et'si'in he haH t he isherl

'n'a'-.- Mar'on, nia'le cotirtete o,ir
. t t'r r il erp s shp ivnil h.,i'-- to

!ij..e tf he kept the tint promise
'!:.; '"ad triage to hrr-e'- f when her

-- i rear' husband' appeal "begin
j a!' over icam'' was brouiht to her,

"I know ! know'" she said wear
Mi 'I'h en shp sank- into her rhair

rtpil curred hat ai.p with hei band
f onvtilsi e drv Mbs shoo'

Beautiful Persian Designs
in Hip Following ("Ylni"

BLUE and TAN
GREEN and ROSE

ROSE and TAN
Fine Marquisette Curtain.

C'hofe f erp.iiri ttii eerij flrtil 40 (tithp wt.1r, Ppleri'lM tptrt ft,
Pr yard 55c

Plain Marquisette Curtatn.
"',4 yards lone. ncrnt ttohpil bordpr, In whtt, rrpfiTt wti, '

Ppr ralr $2 39 .

Bowen's Special Carpet Sweepers, $1.95. '

Mtid of mfftfii and fl'fpd wtth flrip hrttsri. Ttillv pttarfltilopd, wpwlsl
$1 95

nisspll rarpet. Swpppprp, langlng in prtcp fmm J4 QQ $10 00 i

'

Table Covers.
Rfantify vmir In tns rontu liv placing on of Rowpn'n splendid fap- 4

hf t

I

he.
k"fv better than to speak to
or to touch her If sh- - had

anted ne she would have come into

a sp.-iia-
l dav upmi whn.li a pro

pie would b exprvfed to pay up
a!' due and pas' due accounts This
srond . ork should, be epiird on "

.

Chamber of Commerce

Chairmen Appointed
The evn ut'ce committer of the

( hamhet ot ('otnmerre at a meeting
appointed the following chairmen ot
committees foi 120;

House committee, Y. R Wood;
finance, vV. k . Khoades. new
chamber quartets-- Randall Hrovvn.i
aerial transportation, Harley (.

iiant; civ u impt ove meiit, Davd
idle; muii'tipal affairs, Vlviti John-
son; publicity bureau, H. lilh
ken; industrial and development
bureau. I'.iul Y. Kuhiis; tratiiCj
bureau, F. S. Knapp; M anuia.. turei s'

assentation, A. ( . Scott, banking

mv arms. It was rliatactrristic of
hi-r- this silent, tea'less sobbiiitr.
vvi Mtiis' from her only in the tnost

Ipoitjnap ,itl!?it'sh. and v h.icb T knew
would be ve'y soon r (inipiered. I

te'lected urimly that if this vveie
the teactiou o' mv mend to just the
thought of llarrv I'udervsoo.l (oni-- ;

u:s ba. k into her lire, the thought
hoi n ot a passing glimpse w inch she trv and 1ni-.-- l .l.iniask 1alp cov-i- on votir library tabp. 16.4"- J

inch lapfT'ry roi s $3 50 I

ALUMINUM
PERCOLATORSBowen's Brooms

Kvcry da.v at .mr
v alno plv ine pi ire of 35 c Family !l7. and

fully gtinrantpod $1.25r
Guaranteed Electric Irons

and finance, Thomas trade ex-

tension. H. i. Unci; public hiuh-vvav-

(iuy L. Smith; South Side
activities. V.. Inn kingltam . live stoc k,
V Strvker: water ways and oil

pipe line, j L. M cf agu. a ut oinohi Ic

and acres- - .nes, ( larke d. l'ovvcll;
citizenship, lr. K. '. Henry; agri-
culture bureau, Y. IJ. llostord;
grain interests, F. V. Manchester;
retail trade, L. C. Nash; wholesale
trades, ('. 11. Pickens; insurance:
division, H. O. Wilhe'm; good fel-

lowship, 1. T. Dysart; membership
count i!, (iiiy Knhloo; public aftaiis
and legislation, F. A. Htogan, and
public welfare. T. L. t'r.mhs.

Yellow Mustard

For Rheumatism

nt Rmven's Valiie-(iiv-ins- ;

Trice

itf 'i J. i

no did not . redit, what w.oukj be the
u'-i'- lt it he ira'iy did ask for his
plat e as'ain ?

That i'cr wild protest vai onlv
a transitoiy thinp, dragged from
hei involunt ir.ly heiaiie. of the
shoi k she had ren ived, I was cti-tj'-

knew her iron will, the Irtish
she made of duty, and was certain
that if she believed Harry Under-
wood needed her she would take
him hack, stipulating only that he
should not interfere with her care
for Marion.

It was but a few moments before
she raised a face so ravaged by
mental an.cutsh that I almost cried
out in sympathy, yet with no trace
ot tears upon it.

"Please forcet this disgusting ex-

hibition. Madge," she said, her tones
full of knew only too
we" how severely she was flagellat-
ing her spirit for its wo.tkue.ss "F
haven't been 'piite sane for the last

- minutes, I think, but shall not
ottend in tlvs particular manner
again."

One of the unwritten rules of our
friendship has been that reither vol-

unteers advice to the othpr. Hut
with the remembrance of Harry

reckless, sneering, devil-may-car- e

as ever fresh in my mind,
with the mental vision of Robert
Savarin eating his heart out in his
lonely mountain home, before my

Nokol can be installed in any good heat-

ing plant steam, hot water, or hot air
by merely taking out the coal grates and
putting Nokol in.

A half day's job, yet it assures depend-
able, even heat all winter and every
winter.
Look at this picture; it shows Nokol's
simplicity and compactness; and how vour
plant looks with Nokol applied.

Sprayed fuel safest
Note this tiny motor driven Nokol fan.
It blows the oil into a fine, cool spray
within the burner. It stays cool till it's
changed to flame.

Engineers call this atomizing the safe
way for Ik mes.

Industry has employed oil heating foi
years; atomizing, and the autcmatic con-
trol feature of Nokol, assure it for the
dwelling. t

No ashes, soot or hard work
Here is the labor saving Nokol flame-w-hite

hot, yet safe.

Utilizing all the fuel getting complete
combustion out of every ounce, it leaves
none of the residues that made coal a
nuisance.
Basement drudgery ends; there are no
ashes and clinkers to make hard work; no
smoke, soot or grime to dirty the whole
house, soil costly drapes, etc.

The Nokol flame is all flame and 90
of its heat goes to the task at hand.

Clean basement and leisure
In such a neat, clean, compact tank as this,
Nokol's fuel is stored.

Fill it once in a while and your one job
is done.
Oil for fuel and Nokcl mean a spotless
basemen and immaculate house Oil
makes no dirt. Coal could and did,

Nokol frees your leisure from the "clean-

up jobs."

Tlie self-tendi- ng heater
With Nokol installed you may leave your
heater for a week. Stil the house heat
will be maintained while you're away.

Just leave your orders with this little
thermostat in the living room.
It automatically regulates the tempera-
ture of the home any range any hour, or
fixed at all hours.

Automatically, too, it saves you money;
shuts the burner off when heat isn't
needed; starts it going when it is.

$795
V

A Rood let mustard p bister
is pretty sunt to overcome

Make Your Living Room
Comfortable and Attractive

Choose wisely -- an

m n s t rncuniatic
pains and even
sciatica and Rout,
but it'n a miissy
affair and gener-
ally Misters.

lleat ia abso-
lutely necessary ff
you want perma-
nent relief. Begy'aI il Mustanne, made
of true yellow
mustard witn pain

artistic and comfort
giving chair or rocker
will brighten up th
home Tery

Bowon's fvripclallze
in just sticb furni-
ture.

Mahogany
Rocker

WITH CANE HACK

Very similar to iilus
t nit ion and choice of
blue velotir or fine
tapestry seat. Grace-
ful and comf"it-giv- -

relieving Inpiedients
added is .fist as hot,
is cheaper, cleaner
and more effective
than the

poultice, or
piaster and cannot
blister.

HesldfiS rheumatic
pains and swellitms
Of pry's Must.'irine is speedily effective
for lumbago, backache, neuritis,
pleurisy, lironehitis, sore throat,
chest, colds and all aches and pains

heat cases pain So and tio
cents at riruuRists or bv mall, S. C.
Wells A-- Co I.cllov. X. V. i...

me.
Value'
OiVlllR
3'ric .

$34.75
Windsor Rockers in Brown Mahogany

A type of rocker which, adds ini merit to your hom: ftly
are so graceful and beautiful that the most exacting buyeri are

eyes, I Threw discretion to tne
vvmds.

"I suppose that means," I said

hotly, "that whenever your pre-
cious scapegrace of a husband does
rome back, you'll crush everything
else tinder your feet, your heart in-

cluded, ami try to do what you con-

sider your duty by htm. I tell, you,
Lillian, that if you do you'll he

doing the bitterest of all wrongs to
, three of the salt of the earth for the
sake of the most
rascal in the country."

The color flashed into her face,
and I knew that she resented my
speaking as I did, but she spoke

Jcnlv one word, interrogatively:
"Three'"
"Yourself, Marion and Robert Sa-- ;

ar;n." I said pitilessly, although I

knew the mention of the last name
was like turning a knife in a open
would.

Her ringers twisted together con-- I

vulsively, and the color lied from
her face, hut she said nothing more
for a little, only stood still, looking
at me.

"I wonder." she said at last, half
to herself, then she threw up her
head with the old decision.

"There can be no compromies
' with truth and one's conscience,

Madge." she said slowly. "I must
ill ee my own weird, dear."

She walked away with an air of
j finality that forbade any further

speech on my part. Hut T, too,
"vowed me a vow" in this moment.
that if I could prevent it, Harry

:l"ndervvood should never ask that
supreme sacrifice of the woman he
had called wife.

( ( 'oiitiniird Tomorrow.)

plncins one or more in their home,
at Powen's Value-Givin- g

Price $16.75
Neatly Designed Oak Rockers .

Excellent quality, nicely finished and mads for comfort. Broad
irms, wide seat and birth back.

at Powen's Value-Givin- g .........
Price $6.50

KEEP IT SWEET

Keep your stomach
sweet today and ward
off the indigestion of
tomorrow try

KHMQ1D5
the new aid to dige-
stion as pleasant
and as safe to take
as candy.

Ladies' Writing Desks ,
At. this time w e are offering a beautiful desk In quarter sawed

oak; has large wri'tina; bed ami roomy drawer for stationery,
at l'.ovrcn's Value-Givin- g itT rA

J)Z6.DJPri

Telephone Sets in Mahogany and Oak
A penulnely nood set i oftered to you at a price far below pre-

vailing prices. This set is handsome in appearance as well as pood
In finality. our choice of fumed oak or Hrown mahogany.MADE BT SCOn ft BOWNE

MAKERS OF SCOTT'S EMULSION
at. Powen's Vnlue-- l living

Prioe
TRADE $12.50n

Fumed Oak Pedestals
Thesa choice pedestals are 33 inches high, top and base are

12 inches square; the massive post ts 4 inches Mjuare. Made of
selected oak and finished tn N'ut Brown.

at Powell's Value-Givin- g C?" OT
Price JO.OJ

Golden' Oak Library Table
A table f'f rini.i construction, simple tl.'Msn and excel). n' fin-

ish. Fitted wiih dr.'iwpr and bottom shelf.

Place orders now

L V. NICHOLAS OIL CO.

Nicholas Building, Omaha

DISTRIBUTOR:
Nebraska, Iowa, South Dakota, Colorado,

Kansas and Missouri

OFFICES:
Denver, Colo.
Kansas City, Mo.

To Heal
A Cough

Take

Roy Kelly Rearrested

After Fine; Will Be

Returned to Kearney

No sooner was Roy Kelly, 1606

.ait .1 street, lined S1'.5U and costs
in Central police court yesterday for
violation of the rules of the road in

driving an automobile, than lie was
again placed under arrest by Juven-
ile Officer A. H. Yosbtirg in the
court room on a charge of violating
his paiolc from the state institution
for boys at Kearney, Xrb.

'l ite juvenile officer declared Kelly
will have to return to Kearney antl
remain there until he is 21 years old
to finish a term given htm in I'll 7.

The juvenile report on Kelly is that
"he is not amenable to parental con-
trol." Kelly is now 19 years old.
He was released on parole late in
FM7, and since then has figured in
daring escapades against various
members and heads of the police de-

partment, police records show.
Juv enile ii'licer Yoshurg said he

has b rrt Jookinw tor Krl'v foj
I

MARK ' ?

"business is coop thank you"

at Powen's Value-Givin-

Trice $15.95

Omaha, Neb.

Hayes 9

Healing
Honey

35o per Botllo

flottnrtl Street, Hrtneen I.Mh unit 16th

"

Why You Can Be So Sure of Satisfaction nt
Bowen's Greater Store.

I 'or one thine, no mutter wlmt ?ni neelt in f.innshicss, you'll f in it hT.
Ami our tliruiii.-hi.u-t i rlm'a.:(eruii h? Ihnt r,.irtlity which, in vrw

Protected by
Doble-Detro- it Patents

kint! of n'or.-har.!i- orv w her rrei.Kni;.i us the tunrlur e)f tt cli.

lUOWAKK MRltl. rLIWLEN IinitMH AMI SIXtEENTIlCTl


